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Delay in Subsistence Checks 
Causing Hardship Among Vets 

(!) 

first anniversary of the 
ing of President Franklin 

Sports Dinner 
Hails College 
Athletes~ Prof. 

Bias in Language DeIJt. 
A.ired at Rally Today 

Lack of Clerks in Counseling Office 
Results in Snafu of GI's Records R')osevelt, who saw the 

States through the most 
critical p2riod of its existence, will 
be obsel'\'ed at the College tomor
roW ht 4 :30. 

Stu.Jents here will join millions 
upon millions of Americans in 
paying tril'ute to Mr. Roosevelt. 

As the tower bell rings, taps 
will he sounded under the campus 
f1ag-p"le and students \vill observe 
a minute c,( silence. 

Student Council passed the 1110-

tion requesting President Wright 
to permit the ring-ing of the Tower 
bell at its last meeting. The same 
proce,lurc will be followed tomor
row as last year: one toll of the 
bell for each year of the late presi
dent's life. 

As tIl(' opening evenl of the 
College's sports centennial, a huge 
All-Sports Dinner will be 11('ld on 
May 10th at the Hotel Astor to 
honor 100 Bea\'er alhletes and 
Prof. Heri'ert Holton (Hygi':'11e) 
who is retiring after 40 years of 
service to the College, it was an
nounced ye~terday by Nat Fleisch
er, chairman of the dinner com
mitteeI'. 

O'Dwyer Invited 

Albert Kahn, co-autlwr of 
"The Plot Against the Peace," 
will be the principal speaker at 
a rally in Doremus Hall 
(Chem.) at 2:30 today to pro
test the report dismissing 
charges of racial discrimina
tion in the Romance Languages 
d~partmcnt. 

The rally is jointly sponsored 
by Hille' and the Tom Paine 
C'laptcr of the A YD and will 
deman'] lhe rejection of lhe 
General Faculty report b\' the 
Board of High Education ~It ils 
next meeting April ~:l, 

Mr. K ahn'5 topic will be 
"Disrriminatioll an,1 EdnCa-\ 
tion." 

By Max Halperen 

1\\orc than one thous:lI1d formn seryiccnwn at the College, 
including "many in need." have not received suhsistence 
allowances from the gO\'l'rnnwnt because of a lack of clerks in the 
school\ \'cterans COllnseling Office, Ilugh Brothcrton. administra
ti,'c a~,istant in the office. disc!osed yesterday. 
-- .. ----- --- ,~. Mr. Brotherton reporte,1 that he 

P t-t- D d knew' d!'finilely of at least one e I IOnS entan veteran who was forced to leave 
_ the College hecause of financial 

BHE InvestiO'alIon, n,eed, and 'he assu~erl that a POI'-
~ tum of the ex-sen'lcemen who left 

this term \"e\'(.' forced out for that 
reason. 

('an not Get Subsistence 

l\Iemorial Last "'eel. Mayor William O'Dwyer ha~ 
At the Ro'~,s,.vclt i\Iernori!t1 Con- been invited to speak, while prom

vocation last Thursday in the inent am,ltellr anti profe~sional 
Great Hall, a small audience heard sports cekbritil's, including Les 
Canada Lee tell what the late Pres- MacMitchell, Jimmy Herbert, Ben
ident me:111~ to him and to all "lit-I ny LeonaI'll, Mel Ott, Joe DiMag
tie people." "Roosevelt taught me gio, Bill Tilden, Don Budge, Sid 
to fighl for people; previously I Luckman, Ed Danowski, Joe Lap
had fought for myself," said Mr. chick, Pat Kennedy and Alan Ford, 
Lee. ha ve been asked to be present as 

S"parate petilions are being cir 
('ulatl'd this week by the Educa 
tional Practice Committee of Stu 
dent Council, and Hillel together 
with the A YD, demanding a re
investigation by the Board of 

UJA 0 D - Higher E,lucation of the charges , pens rive; \ agai""t th(~ Romance Languages 
Department. 

3000 Dollars Goal The petiti?n will .he pr?s('ntc<l 

Of the 2000 veterans registered 
here this term under the GI Bill, 
Mr. BI'ot1wrton explained, 1000 
have filed for fuJI subsistence al
lowance, hut they cannot receive 
a epl1l until the counseling office 
has fil('d certification with the 
Veh',·,lns Administration - form 
1953_ I 

at the BI·j]</s next m('(~t111g on 

The United Jewish appeal open- April 2:1 when it will con~i(l<:r ~,he 
ed its drive at the College yeHter· (:pn('l'al Facully report d,smlss111g 
da)', with un emphatic appeal for charges of anti-Semitism. 

Before coming in contact with guests of the College. 
the Roosevelt-inspired Federal Judge Jeremiah T. Mahoney, '(15 

The:.ter P,'oject, Lee had been a one of the College'S great former 
jockey and a boxer, and had run all-around athletes, has agreed to 
afowl of many prejudices. be toastmaster. Arrangements 

financial aid for the one and a Th'e EPC will also apply to the 
quarter million sUn'ing European Per~unnel and Budget Board he
Jew,. fore it passes on the promotion 

Harold S. Pollock, UJA chair- list~, Dr. Pedro BacJl-y-Hita (Ro
man, opened the drive with the manee Laguages) one of the com
reminder that six million Jews plaining instructors, had his name 
were brutally murdered an(1 that removed from the top of the de
their sacrifice could never be re- partment promotion list for "un be
compense'!. )\>fl'. Pollock stressed coming" cor.duct. Jt has also heen 
the fact that remairring Jews face leal'1H'd that Profess()!' Elliot H. 
hunger, dbease and moral degra- PoJinger (Roma'1ce Languages) 
dation unless those able contribute had his name taken off the promo
as much as possible. tion list of the department at the 

The small clerical gtaff, hnw
ever, has had its hands full keeping 
UJl with the day to day issuance of 
credit slips for books, supplies, 
and fe('s, he said, asserting that 
the 15 clerks available "are just 
half of what we need." 

l\ll'. Lee's speech was followed have been made to hold, the same 
by an address by Sheldon Fish- evening, a sports "hull session" 
lo\\'itz '4(;, in which he reviewed and a showing of films on Beaver 
the I~te President's reforms and sports, for the alumni and the 
J1hilosophies. coaches of the varsity teams. The 

dinner will cost $6 per person. 

Some on Way 

PIll'pIe Heart Week 
To Start April 29; 
Sponsored hy APO 

Invitations to attend this affair 
arc now being mailed out to more 
than 30,000 alumni of the College, 
and it is eXJlected that a capacity 
crowd will attend the dinner at the 
Astm"s Grand Ballroom early next 
month. 

The UJA is asking each colleg(' Ham~ time that Dr. Bach-y-Rita's 
stud~nt for a two dollar contribu- name was removed. 
tion toward the $3000 college goal. The Board will discuss the pro-

The rush is just about over on 
this score, however, and the office 
expects to start sending authoriza
tions through to the V A next week 
at the rate of 300 a week. Al
though each of the 2,000 must 
have forms sent, the subsistence 
cases will he sent first. 400 GI's 
who came here last term already 
have their forms on the way. 

The week of April 29 has been 
designated as Purple Heart Week 
of lhe College, AI Terris '4il 
chairman of the Campus Service 
Comr.littee of Alpha Phi Omega 
national . service fraternity, an
nounced y,>stel'day. 
Th~ object of the drive is to 

raise eno'lgh funds to supply hos
pitalized veterans with toilet ar
ticles. 

Collectioll booths will be main 
!sined throughout the College dul' 
mg ~chool hours and at the Fri 
day e\'ening dance of May 3. Stu
del1t~ are a~ked to donate as much 
a~ they can. The money collected 
will go to buy toothbr'ushes and 
sha\'ing lotion. 

"The,;e men fought for us; to 
show that we have not forgotten 
them; the least we can do is to 
supply them with these articles of 
comfort of which they are in 
need," said Terris as he urged all 
student~ to contribute heartily. 

Purple Heart Week has received 
the unanimc>us support of the Stu
dent Council. 

Breaking precedent, Student fessional Pl'omotion list of the Ro-
Council voted a donation to the manc~ Languages Department, 
drive. which it has the power to alter· 

Veterans at College Fa,ce ll(trdship, 
Protest Del.ay in V A Check /1 rrivals 

Loui~ W«lenrod 'r;o states that 
" a h.t of the hoys will have to 
work part-time." Agreeing with 
Walenrod, Hehert H. Horowitz '50 
reported: "The part-time work that 
the vets will be forced to under
take will interfere with their stu
dies in most cases," 

Allocations several weeks ago of 
more than $40,000 to this College 
by thp. hudget director of the city. 
is of no help in remedying the 
situation, Mr. Brotherton declared, 
pointing out that the 15 clerks 
provided for are already working 
so that no new clerks can be added_ 
"As for the veterans counselors 
we're supposed to get under the 
appropriation, they cannot aid us 
in the down to earth clerical activi
ties We n('ed," Mr. Brotherton de
clar'2d. 

An o\'erwhelming number of vet
era!1~ at the College are now faced 
with financial problems caused by 
the failure to arrh'e of subsist
ence checks to which they are 
entitled u11(ler the GJ Bill Rights. 

Rohert Burros '46, president of 
the Veterans Association declared: 
"The present set-up in the Veter
ans' Counseling Office is causing a 
delay in the, payment of subsist
ence checks which may cause hard
ship to many vets. The personnel 
in the office are doing a fine job 
but the volume of paper work is 
so great that the present staff 
cannot handle it. The city is re
ceiving nine dollars - per credit 
hour' for each veteran attending 
the College, This mOlley e()uld be 
spent to provide an adequate staff 

in the Veterans' Counsc-ling Of tie!' 
which would eliminate a largc part 
of this delay." 

MUlot Dig Deep 

Theodore Star '4!l said that aI
thou~h it has not been affecting 
him too much, "it will probahly 
put a few guys in a hole." Ac
cording to John Iwanicki '4", "mo~t 
of the v~terans are short of cash 
and will have to borrow money 
against the checker." 

"The boys can use the money," 
says Jack Peeker '50, "They're us
ing up their savings because of 
this." Joe Zeidner '49 points out 
that "many of us have serious 
economic responsibilities that are 
becoming acute because of this sit
uation." 

Robert l'oznC'r '47 as~erted that 
"Unless the vets got these checks 
soon, many of us will he forced 
to leave school." 

"Some of the vets won't he ahle 
to kepp gl)ir.g, ' 'says ftobert Main
zer '49. A number of the veter
an~ agreed with Frank Eichenberg 
'4!l, who said, "I was counting on 
the .,ubsistence to see me through 
college. Now I'm not flure what 

I'll do." 

SC Awarding Insignia 
For Service To College 

Application for Student Council 
Insignia will be accepted on or 
before May 3 at 4 in 20 Main, it 
waf, revealed yesterday by Roslyn 
Keller '46, Chairman of SC's In
sign;:! Committee. 

The Insignia will be awarded to 
those whose extra-curricular ac
tivities have been of grea lest serv
ice to th<:! College. Students who 
feel entitled to the award arc ask
ed to apply. 

,;1 
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Are the Vets Forgotten Already? 
Olle of the most deplorahle affairs to have 

come to the attention of 'fhe Campus in a long time 
is Lhe situation of student-veterans at this school. 

Because of u lack of clerical workers, many 
ex-GIs 'have been attending the College for mo'nths 
without receiving the subsistence to \vhich they 
lUre entitled under the GI Bill of Rights. As usual, 
the fault can be traced to the city fathers virho time 
and again have sho,vn their complete apathy to the 
needs o:f ,the municipal colleges. This time, hOI\\'
eve I', the a.ffair is inexcusable, for not only are the 
colleges involved, but, even more important, Ithe 
welf-al'e of the men who just recently have come 
back .from the battlefields of Europe and Asia. 

At present, the city IS collecting nine dollars 
per credit for each veteran attending the city col
leges under the GI hill. Surely some of this money 
should be a1lotted to increasing the clerical staff 
needed for the all-important task of getting sub
slstence to veterans as qmckly as possIble", hlle they 
need it. 

One of the problems 0[ the veteran is that of 
readjustment. Part of this readjustment pi'oblem 
involves a feeling of sectlrity on the part of the 
velt. And the feeling of economic security is by no 
mea'TIS the least important. Failure of the city 
officials to recognize this fact represents an ap
palling disregul'd of their responsihilities. 

One YenJ" Later 
The sentiments expressed here in behalf 0[ our 

late president have been said many times and will 
be repeated many more, times; but if theyal'e, it is 
because they arc so deeply rooted in the hearts of 
men. 

Fmnklin Delano Roosevelt will not be remem
bered alone for any single act or for anyone of his 
speeches. Nor will he be remembered only for his 
contributions as a war leader. 

His greatness was rather the greatness of 
st~t~ll'e and p~rsonality. In him was the innate 
abilIty to drive fear and insecurity from the hearts 
of men ..and replace it with optimism and couTage. 
He was I~he symbo~ of unity, pUl'lpose" security; and 

w'lllch persomfies the 'Luture of America. . 

THE CAMPUS 

if acultyCODunittee 
To Discuss Athletic 
Association Rules 

Radio Stars Speaking 
In Playhouse Program. 

Thursday. April 11, 1946 ---SludeRI F eds Heaf 
UN TalkToDlorrow 
By Carl VaD Doren 

Ed P('gley, popular radio ac
tor, will lie the first guest 
8!leakel' of the Hadio Play
house's program (lE'sig'l1('(i to get 

Reorganization of the present prominent personaliliL's to "\leak Carl Van Doren will address the 
Athletic A"ociation goaI'd will be at the Colleg", Thursday Student F~'del'alists tomorrow at 3 
taken up ,.t the tIl'xt meeting of \ April 2i). in 11 :\1ain Oil "The United Federa. 
t.he Fanilly Athletic Cummittee, to Mr, llpg'l<,y, \I ho is notpd for t.ion of Kutions and the UNO," 
he held afler th(, Eastpr vacalion. hi~ acting allilil~·. will talk 01 !\II' Yan ]loren is the noted liter. 
it was antloulH.,(·d Yl'~tp)'day by I l'a{~io Wl'itillg", actillg', din'tting: ary critic. historian, and author oi 
~Iartin Zuckoff '·I,~, ll'ml'ol'ary I· and pr,lt!udng, I a "Biog'I"'l,I,y of B,'njamin Frank. 
Student Council rC\l['('s('nlati\'{' lOI The playl",use still npl',b I'X Ilin." 
the FAC, pcrielll'pd \\Titpl'-, :-;cl'ipts dl' I TIl(' ad.ll'ess is expected to help 

picling coll,'g',' campus lif~ ,are "ring' to til,' Collpgl' greater moral 
To Delegate Powers I I.Jcing ~.ougItI ami any ol'lglnal support of full An1l'rican pm'tid. 

'1'1)0 deh'gaU,,'! of some of iIt"j manuscript will I'e l'aged)' ac· palio!1 in the UNO. This is one 
IcAe's powers to the AA Board I c('pted, The g'l'OUp n"'ct~ at of the ailll~ of the Student Feder. 
alld discussion of a new con,litu- 12:1;) in 221 :'IIain, alist~;. '!'he group is also campaign. 
tion for 1 hat body as 5ubllllttl'd illg' to change, b~' amendment, the 
by its prpsent members ,yill he I l'lIit"d !\alions' charter and to 
l'OllslIil'rl"i afler the FA(' '''I'''l'' I' D 1" S' t make it a more effecti"e 0 

on hY-!:l\\'; defining- its '''\II ;)I'g-an- e Jatlllp: ~ O(,IP.Y !'PW';' till'oug-h world fCder~f~~,of 
IzatlOli 'wei authol'lty 01)1)0."'P NITU 'l I' . . .' . ' T .. , .-> a ,ISCUSSlon Yl'sterday, J. 

Zuckoff has been sl'iectf'li by I () Li).:~io ··IS spoke 011 "Federalists 
Stud~nt CUlinell to pl'(>,cnt lhe siu- 0 WNYC T 1 Stand on Militm'~' Consrl'iption," 
dl'nt hod) 's viewpoint at tIll' Ill"et- 11 -' . O( (l.Y Future plans for organization in. 
illg, (ipd any ~ugge:-;tiulls hy llH.'lll- II' T) I t' ~. t I I tl' 'I'll<' ('0 q,f'S l' l;, Ing' ,.)('1<' ~'I C Ii> ... " !(:1 Wl'lllg of representa.' 
her:' of t!.(, studcnt IltHly rn:l)' bp will nll'el !\('\\' York l:nin'l',;jly tin's of Student Fedl'l'ali8ts from 
left for him al the S(, offiel'. ~() lhis aftprll""" at ,I:::n,broa(kasl- all ,,,,tions who will speak at a 
Main ing- o\'er ~tation ,,'XYC. 'flIP so" forulll Oil "Fl'c\eration the World 

Exclusive Control' cipt\' will lakC' tIl(' aflil'll1ati,,{' Oil On'l''' ill the near future. 
As 111)\" constituled, exeiusivl' ":-;h:>uld :'IIel'l'y Killin,!!;~ Ill' I.(',!!;al-

control of tll(' ~ehool\ athlelic pro- ize<l ?". "Awake all(l Sing" 
gram is in the hands of tIl(' {'''Ill- Trving Alwlik '·1:-'. ;\far\'in Zim 
mittel', which is composed of !'imerman ',Ir!, and [\'an Shapiro Castin!! COlllpleted 
members .If the facuily, POII'CI' to ··IS will l'epresl'nl, the College, This L' 

dl't('rmille q,[('slions relating' to c"cning' ::t S, Anolik and Sha
finances, team schedules, athletic pin) will ddwlc against Y cshi\'a 
equipl",('nt, applieations for eligih- ('olk'g-e :It lIte William Sloan<' 
i1it~· J'Pgul::tiolls, ,tullt'nt alhletic Housp of tIl" Y:\ICA (S A\,pnue 
org-anizations, and "nthpr functions and !l·1 str('etl. "Rpsol\,pd: that 
of intC'l"C'olil').date athlpl 1(.':-;" \\'a~ Coll'nial P{)~:-:e~~ion~ and lVfan(lat(\s 
granted ~o lhe committl'" in Oc- De Pul Undcr L'NO JUJ'isdiction" 
tol",r, I r!·I·1. is th~ lopic, 

:\iemirl'1' nf the Atldctie Assneia- l'hns f01' fullll'e dl'hates are 1)('_ 
tion Hoard aI'(' ell'ell'll by Hook 
holders. 

CSA Dceides Tomorrow 
On 'Mere' Manuscl'ipts 

ing- con:-:h1pl'ed, with a <ligcussion 
on th(' Pall'stine Tmmigralion q\le~
tion leading- the agentia. Cooper 
Union College may take part as 
the o]lposit iOI1. 

Rcsolution Passed hy SC 

Casting 1'01' Dramsoc's produc. 
t ion of ('J iflord Odels' ((Awake and 
Sin~" has been completed, it was 
announced ycstenlay hy II''' Buch. 
man '.j(i, presidenl of the society. 

T!le piay, depicting family life 
in the Bl'onx, ",as shown on Broad· 
wa)' about ten ypur, ago 
John Garfield, Morris Ca 
and Lulh(,I' Adlel', The 
the Drams()(' proclucli'ln 
by Jerry Eskow '~t' \\'h 
"Moe," Ekanor Podolny " 
sies," Max Gulack '48 as 
allli Nora Lubelsky '4o, a 
nic." 

H~nl'Y Weinstein '4fi, \\'h 
cd Dramsoc's last two s 
"The Skin Of Our Tee 

1£ the Student Faculty Commit 
tl'C on Student Actil'ities ,'otes fav 
oralrly 011 the manuscripts tomor· 
row Mercury, the College's humOl 
magazine will be published on Ma~ 
15, Paul MUl'tuagh '46 editor, an 
nounced yesterday. 

For Food Conservation "The Hasty Heart," is d 

The Public Affairs Committee last show for the organiz 

Advertisements are critirallr 
needed and Ii) percent commission 
will be given to people who soli
cite them. 

CORRECTION, 

In true ,Journalistic fashion we 
would humbly like to apologize for 
having announced, two weeks ago, 
that The Royals routed the 3R's 
5-0. In reality, The 3 Rs routed 
The Royals. " • 

r 

of Studen~ Conncil passed a reso
lutioll Tuesday, advocating the 
consprvation of food by students 
of the C )llege, in order to help 
alleviate "deplorable conditions of 
famine in the world today." 

PI~dges will be distributed after 
the Easter vacation, it was an
nounced yesterday. Students who 
intend to cooperate will be ask
ed to sign a pledge, "I will not 
waste food," 

BIG BROTHERS 
The Big Brothers Com 

Student Council will hold 
with the class of '50 du 
week starting April 29, t 
questions :md explain pI 
at the College as well to 
them with information a 
exams and marks, it was 
yesterday. Inquiries sh 
made direct to Howard 
'47 chairman, in 20 Main, 

Presenting the new and greater @!:II"' 

• 

SPOTLIGHT BANDS 

Milt fi\. 

Ask your friends over 
for Coke and Music 

Music that's tops by three top 
bands-the same big three 
every week. 

Coca-Cola Bottling Co. of New York, Inc. 
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1946 'f\iurschiy, Avril 11. 194$ 
~1:-__ ~==~~~~~::~~~===-____________ ~~ ____ ~T~H~E~C~A~~~tP~u~s~ __________________________________________ . ____ ~~ Three 

[ear-A'-,.r1Ii...... Slattts~~="··,··-~-~~ Beaver Dialnondmen Defeat Brooklyn, 3-1; 

'ess the 
)1\' at 3 
f'edera. 
UNO," 

'<1 liter. 
Ithor or 
Frank. 

Sports Editor, Leaving, 
Sees 
Fo,' 

Dismal Future 

Athletics Here 

Violets Edge Out Nine in Close 3-2 Victory' 
Beavers First Win r 
In Met Competition i 

JOIl:'\ J\ILA:,\ Rensselear Scalps 
StieknlCll; Squad 
~Fa('es }loint Plehes 

_;;;.;=-=-= By MILT GRALLA 
to help" 
r moral,Vh.at lies in. the future for sports at this College? 

Tw,) port,iders, Bill Simms and 
Bill Hogan, combined to twirl ~c-i 
vpn hit ball as the La\"'IHlcr' 
diall1on<lll1en ,pt <IOWI1 an undl,feat-! 
l'd Brouklyn College ballclub :l-l'l 
at Lewisohn stadiulll, ~'e~t"r'laY'1 
afternoon It was llw Bpaver's tir,t I 
Met League triulllph in threel 
starts. : 

Till' t wo-g:lllW winlling si.r!'uk of 
tlw I:U'I',)SS" team was t('rlllillated 
Saturday by n rough-and-tumble 
H"ns~el",'!' 1'()1~,t<'ch t('1\ tu till' very 
s.1<1 tuue of 1,1 .. 1. pm'tid· h Id is one ThiS questIon 0 s the position of greatest im- EI('\'l'u of HPI's goals came in 
till' fit st half, \\~hile the Beavers 
scorcd two. but th,' second half's 
~t.'ori:IA· wa ... :-:onll'what nlorc evenly 
halalH'L'd, HPI s('oring Lhree goals 
til the La\'I'I1,i<'r's two, 

; Feder.' . as I ponder over tihe pI'obJems I should like 
WIth the score ti('d 1-1 in the: 

hom" half of the fourth frame,: I:~t~; Biscuss in tny last, SPOl'its coHnnn for The Campus. 
and to hells cell'in'atlllg the College's 100th birthday als0 toll Bl'aver outfiPl<Icr Sid Lew walked. 

vent to third on Dan Perlnlutl'r', 
double over till' right tield wall al1,1 
scol't'd Oil Georg-e Sag('r's ~are pnkt-' 
to break thc tic. Pl'r!n,ull'r was 
pick('d off third to halt till' ,.ally 
Inon1('lllaril~·. The IH.arllon':-; onl\
hurler, Milt Sirota then walke;1 
Ralph Trotta and ,Iislwd up a 
,in!!:I(, to John La Plncl's for 
anuthcr tally, bpfore rclirin!!; the 

Irgan of of the College's (allegedly) bi!,,- time sport,-'! Will our 
'ution, be cOlllpeting with small coll!'g'('s, junior collcgcs, I':tdng 1,:1'1 with S('\'('11 \\'a~ Da

ll\tll1 ,llIr"a", \\,hil.· Bruce Gerstner, 
Pinky <;nl"11L'r, Hl'l'i. Ll'vil1e, and 
.Johnny Nilan talli,," one apiece 
(or til<' St. Nk!"" 

'day, J, pl'!'p schools within fh'e years? " ten years '! Are our 
:leralist5 ,war veterans j~lst llrovi~li~lg the fans wit.h o Ill' last happy 
l'iption," WIll our latest strlllgent elIgIbility rules, along' with the views 
Ition in. sports maintained by many officials of the Board of Higher 
'resenta. ,.,;,,, .... ;, .. , e\'l'ntually act towai'ds an almost ~ompletc suppression of 
;ts from ate competition here? 

:\ ,houlder injury suffcred by 
Allan H':Yll1an, Lavendcl' pllce
maker early in thc game, will defi
nitely ])ut him oui of action for 
Saiunlay's contest against the 
Army piehl'S. 

lk at a --------
~ World 

ling" 
eted 

produc· 
\'ake and 
I, it was 
rv Buch, 

societl', 
mily liie 
n Broad, 

The answers t') many or all of these questions may be a 
\'ery positj,'e 'yes' if conditions cuntitiue as they are, with the many 
draw'backs to successful teams being augmented instead of 1'1'

lith'ed. The iron weights about our athletes' ankles, such as in
creasingly tight eligibility rules, lack of adequate training facilities, 
and ~wor~t of all) the,."I-don't-care" attitude maintained by many 
rank,mg cIty and Board of Higher Education officials. are bound 

side. 

Brooklyn 
City 

OOIl lOU 
100 200 

H If I~ 

OIlO 
OOX 

171 
:mi 

Sirota and Sarokin; Silllll1:-:, lloj.!;an 
(8th) and Epstpin, Elkind (Xtli), 

, 
..... 1 .. 

l.'U'I"U:-;':-;P (Oo-captain is nne uf 
many "l·tllrnil\~ war Vt.'it.'ralls who 
ha\'(' str<'n~II11'IH'd Bcan'r atlth·tic 
tl'ams. 

Chief Miller feds that his slick
men arc ready to gh'c thc strong 
Army pIehl'S' ten a gooll fight Sat
urday at Wl'5i Poiut, and if Hey
man is ha·'I, for the Hutger's game 
on April 21), the Lavender tcn will 
stand in t;ptop shape. 

take their toll. And with things becoming worSe than ever the 
mtiniciiml colleges, instead of co-operat ing with each other' are 
~?ritinually lockin!!; each other's doors wilh new binding 'rules 
while many high school stars go elsewhere, Much more could b,' 
accomll\ished if various big shots got together, decided it was 
time our municipal institutions stoPlled bein~ "kicked around" 
on the athletic field, and acted accordingly. 

TIll' Wino~rndll1P11 slammcd two 
Violet hur"'r:; for lliIw hib to ,'011-

tinll'~ on lIwil' hitting' hing'e "uL 0111\' 

dentell the platter twicl' as thl' d,:
fending' l\!Lot Champs, Ncw York 
University, walked off witli a :\-2 
win last Saturday afternoon at 
Oh;o Fil'l,1. 

lnatl (;l'org'p Sagpr rig-g"ccl til' t1l1'<-'(1 -.-.--------

double !,Ia:,s I,,:hilld ].':\\ to stifle (~olum,bia Defeats 
the "lH'lgilts" 111 Ill' SCOl"lllg' th1"(lats. 

TIll' NYU ,infi~lt~ also accounted'Racket 'Vielders 
fOl' two tw'n-kIlhn~s, 

Trot ia ('auJ{ht St retchillJ: 
111 a iJizal'rt.' lJinth innin~, 

Gl'cl'nl){'rg Spark~ Hiltin~ 
Dimillutiv(' slugg'l'1' L!'n (;reen

hel'g, hlast .. 11 the first of three 
hit:" a doublc off Violet starter 
Hoy Tl'a,ley in the fifth, Trotta, 
on with a single, to tie the score 
iI', the fifth, In their hlllf, NYU 

Th~ College'R tenniH team open-
ed itR 1 !l4(j season yesterday a fter
noon a~uinst Columbia University_ 
The l.ions, hoasting such stars 
as Irv Dorfman, former Junior Na
tional Amateur Champion, were fa
vored to take the event. 

don't mean to say that all those in responsihle I;ositions are 
to have this College's teams and namc dragged through the 

farsighted individuals as Prof. Frank S. Lloyd (Chairman, 
and Lester M. Nichols (Director, Public Helations) have 

the value of "bigger and better' athletic teams and events here. 
if these and our other friends of sports can hit the Mayor's 

corral the wealthy alumni, stage events like the coming All-
Dinner, and get loads of publicity and acknowledgement, it is 
that this College may yet emerge into its rightful place in the 

high athletic reputation to match its sc'holastic standing-and 
befitting an institution representing the largest city in the world. 

Halpll Trotta, Sid Lew, Len Gn'0n
berg, ancl (;eorge Sager ail ~harply 
singled in ~uccession off San Sil
vl'n~tein bu~. not a ileav(,1" croRsed 
the plate, Greenberg's blow to 
right hit Lew on the run ror an 
automatic out and Trotta was nip
ped at home following Sager's 

cased oa I' k to II H: i l' 0 n e ru n ad - !!,,!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!,!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!S2!!!!!!!!! 
vantagl' on a :lkO fout triple by W 7 1 
Frank l\ledil'a followed by John Columbia on, ." 

singk Simmons's pokl' to ('enter. Three 
Lew Goes Roule cons2cuti\'e Beaver safeties knott-

The Beavers' next match will be 
against Brooklyn Polytechic Ins
titute on Saturday afternoon at 
the Hamilton Tennis Courts. Coach 
Ahraham Sperling wiil expect a 
lot of help in the future from. his 
two war-veteran co-cBptains, Har
old Levine and Addie Hirchborn. 

Vcrl'atile Sid Lew, who doulJles ('II thl' iss'Jc again ill the scventh 
But right now, that doesn't seem too possible from this 00-

vantage point. Our proposed giganticlield house is termed 
in the outfield, went the route for fnlln0. 
the Lavenders, giving up five safe- A busy Easter calendar finds 
ties to th,! Violets. Airtight inner the ~,t. Nick haschallers squaring 
defense work by shortstop Johnny off :.;gainst Army, Stevens Ins!i
LasPlaces, Hilty Shapiro at sec- tutl', Fordham, Wagnel' College 

," along with the many top-liotch athletes and events it 
attract. Numerous coughs, but not much action, are in evidence 
progressive ideas are 'presented to certain members of th('O 
y Athletic Committee. Even such a simple and necessary ond, Trotta on Third and first hase- and NYU in that order, 

IIllmnlrnv'''''' as an outdoor board track (''The 'funds were used 
purposes,") has b~en ta,lked over by the committees, 

over by embarrassed gentlemen, debated over by every
unfortunately never run over by the traC'k team_ This is a 

indication of "the conditions that prevail." 

And so, as a college sports editor, recently enlisted in the Selected 
rots away in the deserts of the Southwest, he leaves this 

bit of advice to various persons: 

TTl ar Vets Aiding-All Athlet-ic S'q,uads; 
Coach,es Welcome Talented Ex-GI's 

PreRident Harry N. Wright: Show us that your middle initial 
stands for 'Noble,' by taking a more definite stand on some of 

problems outlined above. A kind word from you would give many 
the boys the "go-ahead" signal they are waiting for. 
To our next sports editor: Nevel' give up!! Don't stop trying!! .. , 
least for the first three weeks.) 
'1'0 our friends who have read this far: Don't worry.,. I'll be 

until June 25, 

INTRAMURAL 
£ORNERr 

By Anne Marie Petrenko 
On tap for today is the Annual Intramural Track and Field Meet, 

led from 12 to 2 in the Stadium. Thi~ event, which exclUdes all 
of the track or cross country teams, offers all a~Jliring 

l'ys a chance to strut their stuff. 
diamond returns find the''ll--------

.olrksl'on Hams victorious over has beens of The Werrs '50 32-17, 
'49, 5-2. The Nodes beat 

'19, 10-3, Technine hazed 
Freshmen 7-6, The Alighier
topp('d The Tmbies 1-0, The 

dethroned The Royals 
and Sigma Al Mu controlled 

Bellamors 2-0. 
On th') basketball court The 

trounced Clinton 40-11, 
tYPE:d out Jaffe A 51-10, 

nosed out Evander 34-33, 
Pi tripped The Hoop-

32-24 while The Celtics ma<Ie 

If your's interested in expanding 
your social activities, join the 
Saddle Club which meets every 
Friday at. 3 :15 in the Drill Hall. 
The elementary arid advanced 
phases of horsemanship are taught, 
and riding is at a reduced rate. 
TalkIng aMut horses, if enough 
interested is shown, horse shoe 
tournaments will be scheduled. 
(Referring to the game, not the 
OcCupatiOn). 

By lrv Genn 
Dinah Shore, singing "My Guy's ('0111<' Back" has nothing on this almost entirely of former service

Stickmen Strengthened 
After barely managing to SUl'

vive the war years, lacrosSe noW 
faces its best season in years. 
Her~ too, ex-servicemen are the 
back hone of the squad, amo;lg 
them "o-cuptain Johnny Nilan, Ed 
Walzer, Vladimir Giglevitch, Bruce 
Gerstner, and others. 

College's cO>1chl's. The guy, ha\'l' come hack too-almost 100 former men. 

serviccmen who have returned during the pasi few months to spark 

the basketball, basehall, la,,, sse and fooLball teams to great im-
provement. " _ .. --

Hilty S.·hapil·() First to profit hy thc influx of 
\'cterans was the hasketball team, 
H had onl'; three war vcterans at 
the beginning of the season and 
seemed headed fOl' a medio('rl' rec
ord, Then Coach ~Ilt Holman 
walk",1 into the gym one afternoon 
in .Tanuarv and found ~('VCll ex
servi~cmc,; waiting for tryouts, 
Hight there' was the start of the I 
CUlTent improvement in sports at 
st. Nichol:os Terrace. 

Talented Group 

For this group inclull<-,1 llilly 
Shapiro, \\hose 17-point splurge 
was the main factor in the upset 
over NYU, .. nd Lionel Malamed, 
who was one of the leading scorers 
for the rest of the season. These 
two plus the others gave the 
team the f,trength and depth Iha t 
enabled it to turn in a brilliant 
season. 

The ret.urn of .tHe ex-GI's 
brought not only an entire new 
roster of players to the Beaver 
nine, but a coach as well. Sam 
Winograd, who left his job as Lav-

Football coach Red Gebhard re
ports 11 sizpablc turnout of veter
ans at Spring football practice, On 
them he pins his hopes for the first 
sucI"_',sful grid !leason ince the 
v:nr. 

Vets Very Versatile 
Proving the versatility of the 

rctul'l1ed Gi's are Shapiro, the Mala· 
mel! broth"l'fI and Herb Falk. With 
the haskeihall season over, Hilty 
turn.?d to baseball and soon broke 
into the ~tariing lineup. Under 
Chief Miller's guidance, Lionel 
Paul and Herb are being taught 
the tricks of lacrosse, and learn. 
ing fast. 

BASKETBALL A~n BASEBALL ••• ______ ~ __ ~ 

PATRONIZE ] TEAMS 
JOHN 

ender baseball mentor to enter the THE BARIBER 
Army in 1943, is hack on the job. . . 1619 Amsterdam Avenue 
HIS captam Ralph Trotta, another Opposite Tech Building 
veterl'n, leads a squad composed -:--- •• _-- ~ 

. . .~' 
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SC Fihn Draws 
Union, Goodwin Discuss Future Status \ IN ews in Brief I Small Attendance 

Of Co-op,· Union Wants Contract L---.:...---------a-n-.'-.s-e-r-'.-ic-(,-f-r-at-e-r-ni-t-y,~I~la-s-l-1c-.c-e-Pt~. th~h;tu:~:~:tC:::ii~ ;~:s~:~m~:. 
'48 ME;\lBERSHIl> CARDS U I ft 

'I'll,: Collegc'~ chapter of the'" -.--' -.. ------ .. ,.. ; .. --........... _

I,ers Ullioll md with John B. 'Androclcs' Sllow 'I , 

I e(1 eh~"en students of the College as tee Tues( ar a ernoon was at· 
Next term's Junior Prom al~( f tl --

., II l)ledges, Bernard Flax '49 0 1C tended by 'j[) students. An hour. free st'hon! dances for JUlllors, WI I 
I)" finance,' by the sale of class pledge committee, announce( yes- long movi~, "Grass," portrayed the 

, . I terda,.'. They include Ken Anhalt h\ 111, Du:..;ineBs l\lanag-er, and 

I' .,tore cnlpl"ye.·", last Wl'd<, 
l' ,I.·,id,' the future sLatuH of the 
. i .,.' At the meetillg, a numher 

"r l'I·"posr.ls through whkh .. m
,1 ,: (.p:; would receiv(' !·wt"ial ~('<:llr'

":. Pl'otl'('lioll wr'!'c suhmitted. 
;\1 ,'. Goodwill su;<g'l'sts that "lTl

J.II'Y"I·~ Il" hired hy fOl'lHal school 
;.([ion, 01' through Ch-il ~ .. rl'ic,·, 
'IIIC' unioll. Oil th,' nlh('r hanel, 
\. "I,,·:; Lo hal'e a cOllt.ad wilh 

,klillit" regulati. ,".- n·garding 

\'. al_~:t' !"l'uh''';, overtinl\' pay, gric\'

;, I,e\.'~. awl \·aeatioll!". It is willing 

!-J cOl!sider uther prolHlsals. TIl(' 
lI'nOIl has J'L'('ci\"('d the IH'olnif.;.(· 

I h ,t th(·y \\ ill be call.·d in at all 

future di"";"lI;.;:-.ioll~, 

At the lIl'xt IIIt'cling, whit-h will 
1." ('allet! h' Mr. (;ood\\'ill within 
t \, () week};,' a uit-:(.'USSlOIl (If g"ri('v 

."'CI'.' \I ill I.>t' h,·ld. 

ElllarO"cd 'Pulsc~ 
b 

To Appear in May 

Begins Rehearsals 
H .. hear"als are 11011' uncleI' wa~ 

fnr th(' T~Il'atr(' Workshop's forth 
cIlllling producLion of George Bel' 
nanl Shaw's "An<il'ocles and tpe 
l.icH}," it wa:-; annouBl'ed Y<"sterduy 
The play \I ill be pn·sented Friday 
anrl SaLurelay el'enings, May 21 
and ~~" al the Commerce Cl'ntel"s 
l'auline Edwards Theatre. 

Tickdx for all seats wiil he 
av,tilable in Lhe Public Speaking 
d"I);I"tme'lt's officI' "ftel' April 2·\ 
at ;,0 cents (·aeh. Prot'. Richan: 
E. Ceough (l'uhlic Speaking), eli 
n'cto,' of L1:(' Work,hop"; past per
!"orm:tIlCP.-4, "\Vintersct" anci "He 
,'illl) (;c.'t...; Slapped:' is working- on 
Ihis ),l'al'" production. 

Tuttle to Propose 
Vet Class Changes 

Curriculum, a pr('~sing' prol>lpn 
1'01' t hI' l'rlurning' cC)ll .. ~ian, will 

of '·1." nH·mlJership canis wlut'l '50. Dal'id Freigenberg '50, 'f"by e\'erlastill)~ search by the nomadk 
,\'1'11 I,e s'ol,1 at the registration for 0 N I f tl tl f Kemelhor '50, ~at Litwel' '0, .01'- peop t: 0 Ie ear 1 or grass, an 
nnxt semest(·1' alld will cost ~.j I P , man 1\1onlkofsky '50, Jl1."s elsa- att,'mpt to explain, at least par. 
cents eaeh. chowitz '50 Allan Rechtschaffen tiall.\', the westward mo\'ement of 

* *' * '49 Jel ... V R'ud.v '49, \Varnl'r Sll1ith . 
'[·.\l: BETA PI ,. the ccntral AHialics. 

'50, Jl'\'infr Tashlik \19, allli William 
T:w Beta Pi will hold an indue- Wolf~on '50. The Film Committee expects 

tion of 1Il'\\' members on April 27. this mo\'ie to be the only sound. 
* '* * ------- le~:; one of the semest(l),. Other 

AIEl<~ FILM StaO' Dinner, Dance films on the committee's program 
A film, "\'oice of \'ictor),," will b include "The Good Earth," "The 

be ~hown Ly the American Insti- T IFC P O'ranl River" 1mcl "The Plow that Broke 
lute (If Electrical Engineer~ today opS rOb the Plain." SC invites suggestions 
at I~::W in aos Main. An Annual Stag Dinner and a from students as to any pictures 

* • " Semi-Annual Dance will highlight the v woul<l like shown. The films 
the acti"ities of the Inter_Fratern- are' shown in 126 Main on Tuesday 
it,· Council whi('h also isorganiz- at 2 and 5; admission is free. 
ill'g .In int~nsified inter-frat sports 

)lARK:': LEC1THES 
Th'_. American So('iely of !\Iech

anic,1i Eny,inel'rs will hold an illus
trated ledul'e on Jet Propulsion 
and Hock"ts by Prof. Lionel S. 
1\1 a r'<,: (i\l E Dept. Harvard). The 
lectul'l will I", Iwld in the audi
toriulll of the Engineering Socie
tie~ Building. 2U West :l!1 Street, 
on Ap"il 17 at 7:30 1'.:\1. 

* * * 

pl'ogram this term. Winning teams 
wdl be awarded cups at the end 
of the semester, as will fmternities 
whose members show outstanding 
schol:..stic achievement. 

BUSINESS AND 
SECRET ARIAL COU~SE s 

lllcimHng Complomr.ter. Stenot~'py. Business 
~hchines. Junior At'countinR: Sccretarli/,I 

Finishing ami llenew 

kl'\' 'Iolp I'rof. Hamlcl S. TultIp'~ TIll' o III II icrol11 chapter of Sigma 
(1':,1.) address to tIll' Ve\;?r:tn As- Dl'lta I'i, National Hispanic Honor 
-.:o{'iation'}; s('!-~~ion today at 12::~O ~oci .... ty. \\"':11 hold its initiation ('('1'

in I~(; i\laill. Prof. TuttI!' \\ill ('l1lonie' ill the W .. lob Ro(,m, to
propo:-:.e ~p(,<"'iflc eUI'1'iculurn ehan- tHorn!\\- ('\"(>l1illJ! at :-.:. 

SDP 1:-iITLHE:': 
DAY & EVENING SESSIONS 

Individual Entrance, Progress and Graduation 
SllltT of Exp~rt Instructors. 

Extcnsl\"e, Mollt'l"I) Equipment 
free Placemenf Service 

CATALOG ON REQUEST 

Puisl'. lih·l'al'y-arl llHlg-a'l.ine of 
111(' four cit,' {'(lI1t.'J!Y;-';, formerly 
.,."Iel f,d' L', C";ltS. \IiI! ill the fuLIIl'(' 

g-('S ;n relation to \'l'l~. * * '* 
O[lTI)()(lR nA~(,E 

PrC'sidf..,!tt Boll Hl1l'1'o~' '.J(i 1"(""

port on tl·c first facully-\,('\c'ran 
c'flllf"I'l'IH'l' held lasl Wedm'sdar to With a working l'apilal of $7;,.7~ 

l\l~mbership in the Council is 
compulsory for all fraternities 
wishing to be recognized at the 
colle~e. The Council may ban, by 
a majority \'ote, any fratt'rnity \'io
lating ,,,cy aspect of the Council 
(·harter. The Exeeuti\'e Committee 
of the Council, composed of its 
th I'l"~' ()ffi('el'~, tllay also levy fines 
again~t fraternitic~ ag a disciplin-
ary nlCtlsllre. 

Nt . HEFFLEY & BROW 
SECRETARIAt-SCHO OL 

alld I t
· g-arlh'recl [1'OIH the ~ale of clas.s ....................................................... ~ 

thl' 1)(,,1\' will Opl'll t l~ nll'P III"';.' I 
7 LAFAYETTE AVENUE 
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\'v l;olcl at ~, quarter a copy. 
",dl (,ollkill ,10 paL!;c·,. lhw; 
"'''gillg ilsl·1f hy on('-fourth. 

en- A "(';! AS'ociation" ('()mpo,,'cl huttollS, the cla~s of ';)0, at their:: CENIUS wants piano .: 
"f ,·,,,·iou- llH't m llolitan I'etel'all 0)'- mel'ting- la~t ThUl'sday, formulatecl '. :. 

Th" Jlllhlic'atioll will appear tIlt' 
>t"('()lll: wl.~t·k of !\tray, it \\,(1:-; an
""lJ(tc'cel I'('stenlal'. All material. 
il.ldudinR· !-'hol't ~lnril':-'. (·:-;:-;ay!", po
I In!", and :11'l work. ha~ nlrl'ady 
h.-PH al'("{'ptl'd fOI lhe l·omiJlg i:-;-

I . t I '1 plans for an outdoor dn Ilce to he :. to l)ral'l ice on .: 
Cor. Flolbush Ave .• Brooklyn 17. N. Y. all lh 

Telephones: NEvins 8·2941 .2942 for th 
galliz·llion .. ·• laS lIonHtUl (>( ~ hplli in 111id-l\lay, l\lan-ill StC'in- .: •• ' 
('''l11lllitlcl' to 1111'C·t with the n('l'- • 
utv Adllli;.islrator of tIw Ne\\' hardt. cbss ]ll'c"icil'nt, I't'\'l'aled.: PResillent 3-5561 :: 

NOT CONNECTED WITH ANY OTHER S' __ I d'lte : 

Registered by Board of Regents! !11:~a~~ Yc:rk Vt'~f'l'al1 Adll1ini~ll'ation dis- ycst~l'dHr. TIl(' cla~s, which III C'e b; :. .' 
toda r at 1 in ~:!:!. ;:\Iain, ('hosE' ,.;. ••••••••••••••• ••••• ... • ... ••• ... ·.·.·.·.-,.-8·,. 

tril'l. to rl'quest pXlwtiiti"ll on \'l·t-
('1'",,', sul".i,teIKt. check,. Pia liS Prrof. H,.>!.b (Hi,lo .. ,-) a~ Fat'ulty ........ ••• ••• •• •• of all . .. . , .... 
art' al~n Ioeing considerell for till' ad\'isor. i:~ 
creation nf a "W('lfal'P FUllcl" to ...... '" I' DI.4'~10I\rD EI\7GAGE~1ENT & WEDDING RINGS 
""si:<l all ('oll('~c (;1', in fillancial APO Pledges !: 'r - It 

Hostelel's Plan Bike Trip Ill'e,1 for short I)('rio<i" of Lillie. TIH' Coll(·ge's chapt"I' of Alpha \ :: 
To Explore New Ellglantl _______ Phi Onll'g·a. th,· National :':cnutinfr 

The Ameri('an Youth HOHtt'1 Al\111111IlS Of The College 

;"\1(' 

at Manufacturer's price and 

10~c Di~count for Students Only 

11'0 hicycle trips fot' tlw Easler • Coat was taken by mistake in .- 0 D CO 
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Accelerated two-year and three-year 
courses leading to degree of Ll.B. 

TERMS COMMENCE JUNE 10 and SEPTEMBER 23 
Early Inquiry and Enrollment Advisable 

375 PEARL ST., BROOKLYN 1, N. Y. 
Telephone: CUmberland 6-2200 

VETERANS 
NEW LOW RATES FOR MAGAZINE SUBSCIUPTIOXS 

Newsstand l'alue .You save 
Readers Dig('~t 

Fortunc (1 yr.) 
Time (1 yr.) 

(2 yr,;.) 6.00 3.00 

Life (1 yr.) 
Newsweek (1 yr.) 
Salute (3 yrs.) 

12.00 6.00 
7.80 4.30 
5.:!0 1.70 
7.80 4.30 

Send check or mon!'y order to 

You pay 
3.00 
6.00 
3.50 
3.50 
3.50 
4.00 

EDWARD J. HARTSTEIN, (Yet and Downtown City Student) 
991 Freeman Street Bronx 59, New York 

Include former rank and branch of service, 
Subscriptions Taken For All Magazines 

THE CITY COLLEGE 
CAFETERIA 

FEATURING 
Spring Salads 

Malteds 

Flill Line of Sandwiches Hot Plate Specials 

CAFETERIA NOTES: 

....... .If you could have change ready it would expedi.te service. 

........ The Student-Faculty Cafeteria Committee requests you to help make 
the Cafeteria the best possible place in which to eat 'and relax by observing 
carefully .the l'egulationsadopted by the Committee. 
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